Isolation of a stable tetramer of the low molecular weight component of neurofilaments (NF-L).
When crude neurofilaments were dissolved in a solution containing 8 M urea and 1% beta-mercaptoethanol (beta-ME), the component proteins of the neurofilaments and other contaminating filaments were solubilized into monomeric forms. However, when reassembled filaments were solubilized again by the addition of urea to 8 M without beta-ME, several bands which seemed to be oligomeric forms of filament proteins were observed on sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Among them, a band which appeared between microtubule-associated protein-1 (MAP-1) and fodrin was most remarkable. This band was also observed when a triplet mixture of the neurofilaments (NF-H, NF-M, NF-L) was reassembled. The molecular weight of this band was estimated to be 280 kDa. In addition, much of this component was easily isolated on DE-52 column chromatography of the reassembled crude neurofilament proteins with buffers containing 6 M urea, while the low molecular weight component of the neurofilaments (NF-L, 70 kDa) was hardly detected. Furthermore, the isolated 280 kDa component was reduced to NF-L on the addition of beta-ME to 1%. In contrast, the 280 kDa component was produced on dialysis of isolated NF-L against the assembly buffer. From these results, it is deduced that this component is the stable tetramer of NF-L which is produced through spontaneous interchain disulfide formation among protofilament tetramers.